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112 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
with a view to refute his opinion . Like the Ottoman
Emperor , he could not reign in fafety , till he had firfl
destroyed his brethren . He was as ambitious in fcience,
as his pupil Alexander was in arms . He aimed to be
a defpotic original : and not only to be the Prince , but
the Tyrant of philofophy . What then can be expeft-
ed from the commentators of his works , who were
devoid of his ingenuity , and poffeffed of all his intri¬
cate follies ? Ramus with his covert ignorance , and
Scotus and Aquinas with their fubdivifions , and ima¬
ginary nothings , muft make a contemptible figure in
the Elyfian fields , which are the fuppofed manfions of
chearfulnefs , truth , and candour , and confequently
mull be a very improper fituation for that tribe of phi-
lofophers . .

" i " then dcfired, fays Gulliver , that Descartes
and Gassendi might he called up : with whom 1

" prevailed to explain their fyfl ems to Aristotle . This
" great philofopher freely acknowledged his turn mijlakes
" in natural philofophy , bccaufe he proceeded in many things
" upon conjeBure , as all men mujl do ; and he found that
" Gassendi , ivho had made the doclrine of Epicurus
" as palatable as he could, and the 'vortices of DesCAR-
" tes , were equally to be exploded . " I believe you will
find , my dear Hamilton , that Aristotle is ftill to
be preferred to Epicurus . The former made fome
ufeful experiments and difcoveries , and was engaged in
a real purfuit of knowledge , although his manner is
much perplexed . The latter was full of vanity and
ambition . He was an impoftor , and only aimed at
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